
.lasonic Chit-Chat,

AT the annual assembly of Hamilton Sovereign Chapter Rose Croix de H. R. D. M,,
the following od1iers were duly in.talled by Ill. Bro. John W. Murton, 330 , Sovereign
Grand Inspector General: Ill. Bro. Hugh Murray. 320, M. W. 8.; Sov. Pr. Arch'ld
Macallum, 180, R . & P. Prelate; Ill. Bros. J. M. Gibson, 320, E. & P. 1st Generai;
R. A Htutchison, 310 , E. & P. 2nd General; R. K. Hope, 290 , E. & P. Raphael; Sov.
Pr. J. H. Laing. 18 0, E. & P. Gr. Marshal; Sov. P>r. W. Bowman, 18 0, E. & P. Regis-
trar; 111. Bro. John W. Murton, 33 ID, E. & P. Treasurer; Sov. Pr. J. M. Meakins, 18 0,
R. & P. C. of Guard ; Sov. Pr. Joseph Mason, 180 , Guard.

a ABROAD.
TiE Pol 7n .'oii Rl.*<f.Associction now numbers 548 meinbers, vith $3,472.43

in the treasury Marci 22.
TuE Freen.LaSonS Of .Ulfast, Maine, have purchased 5,000 feet of land for a new

Masonie block\ on the corner of Main and High streets, paying $7,500.
Arvy Locas. No. 0, of Camden, cliartered Mlarch 10, 1801, celebrated its seventy-

fifthi anniversary with a historie address by Bro. T. 1. RSimonton.

MASONIC CHIT-CHAT.

ILLISOiS pays lier Grand Iligh Priest his tiaveling expenses and a salary of $500.
No sujurdinate lodge in MassachusLtts las the power to suspend or expel a inember

froin the rights of Masonry.
Tins Grand Lodge of Arkansas has passed an edict that Masons of tventy years'

affiliation shall be inscribed on rolls of honor in their lodges and be exempt from dues.
SALT LANn Cry has congregated enougli menbers of tlie Order to start a command-

ery, and it is called " Utah No. 1," and bas brilliant prospects
Dissssboxs have arisen in Peru between the Grand Orient and the Supreme Council,

andexpulsions pro arnd con arc the ordet of the day. Desides these two Grand Bodies
there is also a ' Provincial Grand Lodge " under the authority of Scotland, containing
hmiîteen subordinate lodges whiclh does not recognize the other bodies as Masonie at
all. Tiere is in Limaa lodge working undera warrant from the Grand Lodgeof Ireland

d one under a warrant fron Hiamburg; tlse tn o latter lodges are completely
isolat2d.

TuLan exists in Hungary a Grand Lodge, Grand Orient, and Grand Council. The
Grand Lodge confers onlly the first three degrees, and is in perfect accord with the
Grand Orient. by the treaty of 1871. The Grand Orient confers the grades of the
A. and A. Rite, while the Grand Council formns a portion of the Grand Orient, and
exercises exclusive jurisdiction over the higher grades. There is one <.hapter for every
two lodges, and one council for evt ry thre" chapters The Grand Orient consists of
the Giand Master; Represcutative of Grand Master; the Couneil of Administration ;
and the General Assemnbly. The General Assenldy is composed of two representa-
tives froin each lodge, two froi each chapter, and the members of the Grand Orient.

A FREE.MsoNs' CLUDu is about fârming in Philadelphia. It is projected to issue 600
shares of stock, at $50 <ach. Ownership of stock will not, however, secure member-
ship in the Club All Master Masons in good Masonic standing will be eligible to
memlnbership, Lut their suspension or expulsion in the lodge will work their suspension
from mnembership in the Club. The entrance fee will be $50, which vill entitle cach
member to ownership of one share of stock. The annual dues will be $25. It is
contemplated to bave it incorpo.ated. The above are the projected features, which
may be hereafter modified.

AN O.B BOWL.-A beautiful punch-bowl was lately presented to the Masonic Lodge
of Nantucket, Mass., and the reason why it was not presented long ago is worth tel-
ling. Once uponatime in the year of light A. L. 5800, answeriig among tie uninitiated
te A. D. 1800, a womtby gentlemuan took the degrees at the aforesaid lodge in Nantuc-
ket, and thereupon went to China. There lie lad made a beautifut puncli-bowl of
superb China ware, with the generous purpose of making it a gift to his lodge. His
directions were to put on the bowl a suitable inscription, names, dates, and all. Now
the " Chinee" worknen did their prettiest; the beautiful thing carne home, inscrip-
tion and all, but behold 1 the word Lodge was spelled " Loge 1"I The generous man
was mortified. He laid the bowl aside, and lived and died in Nantucket making no
sign with that bowl. lie lad a son born, and le too became a member of this very
lodge, and whe n the half-century anniversary of bis membership came to passe, he
presented the old bowl to the lodge.,
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